
 Gladiolus (Gladiolus grandiflorus Hort.), an important 
bulbous crop with elegant spikes, occupies important position 
among cut flowers in domestic as well as international market 
(Schwab et al., 2015). The development and selection of suitable 
genotypes is an important factor that determines successful 
cultivation of gladiolus under different agro-climatic conditions. 
Phenology describes the morphological changes that come during 
plant development (Santilli et al., 2021). Phenotype in addition to the 
genetic makeup is greatly influenced by environmental conditions 
as well as interaction between genotype and environment (Thakur 
et al., 2015). Air temperature is the most important environmental 
factor that influences gladiolus phenology in the field. 

The planting of crop at different dates enables to study the 
influence of altered weather conditions on growth and development 
of crop and evaluation of varieties for off season production. 
The climatic parameters viz., temperature and light intensity are 
important factors that influence gladiolus development and different 
planting dates provide altered temperature and light intensities. 
Further, planting date regulates growth and quality of gladiolus as 
different phenophases viz., days to sprouting, sprouting percentage, 

days to the 6-leaf stage etc are correlated with air temperature (Dhatt 
and Jhanji, 2021). 

Crop simulation models are simplified representations of 
complicated mechanisms that drive crop growth and development 
during the growing season. These models depict the plant processes 
using mathematical functions that include genetic and environmental 
factors which influence biological processes (Prusinkiewick, 2004). 
The relationship between temperature and crop growth rate is 
linked either linearly or non-linearly (Streck et al., 2008). The non-
linear method was used to incorporate genetic and environmental 
factors in the Wang and Engel wheat model and PhenoGlad model 
(Uhlmann et al., 2017). When flower crop is grown in an open 
field, like gladiola, crop models are excellent tools for arranging 
planting dates and estimating flowering time based on historical 
daily weather data (Vaid et al., 2014). The crop modelling has been 
done drastically for grain crops but very few for ornamental crops.

The long term responses of crops to climate change are 
going to alter the planting time of a crop not only for off season 
but also for in season production. So, simulation model will enable 
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Gladiolus (Gladiolus grandiflorus Hort.) is a commercially important open field crop, cultivated for elegant spikes. The development rate is dependent upon 
temperature so planting date is crucial factor to regulate flower production around the specific days. The present investigation was to validate the application of 
PhenoGlad model on different varieties grown in Punjab, India so that it could be used as a management tool for meeting market requirements. Five varieties of 
gladiolus with different developmental cycles were procured from Department of Floriculture and Landscaping, PAU, Ludhiana and planted at monthly interval 
from September to December at the research farm of Department of Floriculture and Landscaping, PAU, Ludhiana. Punjab Lemon Delight and Punjab Glance 
took minimum days to reach phenostages whereas Punjab Glad 3 and CPG took maximum days and White Prosperity took intermediate days under all planting 
dates. Observed days to reach a particular phenostage in our results was close to simulated days under October planting for Punjab Lemon Delight, Punjab Glance 
and White Prosperity and November planting for Punjab Glad 3 and CPG. Thus, these results validated the use of PhenoGlad model to simulate flowering time of 
different varieties to regulate the market demand.
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the growers to select a variety for particular planting time to have 
flowering on desired date. The PhenoGlad model of gladiolus 
simulates the phenostages based on maximum and minimum air 
temperature. This model could enable the regulation of market 
demand of spikes.  Keeping in view, the importance of gladiolus as 
cut flower, influence of temperature on its flowering, performance 
of PhenoGlad model as crop simulation model, therefore, the 
objective of the study was to validate the ‘PhenoGlad’ model 
to predict days taken to reach a particular phenostage through 
development of phenological models for gladiolus varieties with 
different developmental cycle is fitted into the model or not.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Five cultivars of gladiolus grown by commercial farmers 
and representative of the wide range of colours viz. Punjab Lemon 
Delight and Punjab Glance with early developmental cycle, White 
Prosperity with intermediate developmental cycle and Punjab Glad 
3 and CPG with late developmental cycle were planted at monthly 
interval from September to December during the year 2020-21. 
Early cultivars have development cycle from 69 to 121 days whereas 
late cultivars have development cycle from 85 to 148 days (Becker 
et al., 2021). This cultivar x planting dates experiment provided a 
rich data set for parameterizing and evaluating the gladiolus model.

The experimental design was split plot design with three 
replications. In each planting, 15 plants of each cultivar were 
tagged (five plants per replication) to record number of days  taken 
to phenostages proposed by Schwab et al., (2015) from planting: 
shoot emergence (VE ), first leaf (V1), second leaf(V2), third leaf 
(V3), fourth leaf (V4), nth leaf (Vn), flag leaf (VF), complete spike 
emergence (R1.2), blooming (R2), initiation of anthesis (R3), half 
of anthesis (R3.4), complete anthesis (R4), beginning of floret 
senescence (R3.5), half florets senescence (R3.6) and end of floret 
senescence (R5).

Version 1.1 of the gladiolus PhenoGlad Model (available 
for free download at http://coral.ufsm.br/phenoglad/) proposed 
by Uhlmann et al., (2017) was used to validate the application 
of this model on different varieties grown in Punjab, India. Input 
data for running the PhenoGlad model were daily minimum and 
maximum air temperature, which were used to calculate the daily 
mean temperature that in turn was used in a nonlinear model by 
Wang and Engel (1998) to simulate the daily rate of gladiolus 
development. The daily temperature was attained from School 
of Agricultural Meteorology, PAU, Ludhiana. Simulated days 
(obtained from PhenoGlad Model) and observed days for each 
phenostage of different gladiolus cultivars under different planting 
dates were plotted on graphs and analysed for model validation. 
RMSE (Root Mean Square Error) and MAE (Mean Absolute Error) 
were calculated as follows:

RMSE = [Ʃ(Si-Oi)2/n]0.5  

Where, Si = Simulated day for phenostage (Version 1.1 of the 
gladiolus PhenoGlad Model ) 

Oi = Observed day for phenostages and

n = total number of observations

MAE = 1/n (Ʃ |Oi-Si|)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Different planting dates enabled to study the influence of 
altered weather conditions on the growth and quality of gladiolus 
spikes (Zubair et al., 2006). Planning harvest time is critical for 
flower crops and models can be useful tools for defining the planting 
dates for different cultivars in order to harvest spikes for sale around 
certain holidays. Planting dates × varieties is important to test 
the PhenoGlad in simulating the timing of developmental stages 
under conditions different from the parameterization environments 
(Uhlmann et al., 2017). 

 The figures were worked out to compare simulated (1.1 
version of PhenoGlad model) versus observed days after planting 
(DAP) for the data of different phenostages for each gladiolus 
variety planted under different dates to validate the model for sub-
tropical grown cultivars under different planting time.

Performance of early developmental cycle varieties  

Punjab Lemon Delight and Punjab Glance came under 
early developmental cycle group as they took lesser number of 
days to complete developmental cycle i.e. to reach R5 stage. 
For Punjab Lemon Delight, under September planting observed 
days taken to shoot emergence (13 days), flag leaf development 
(73 days), full spike emergence (83 days), blooming (86 days), 
initiation of anthesis (88 days) and initiation of spike senescence 
(92 days) were more as compared to simulated days for a particular 
phenostage .When planting was done in October, observed days 
taken to shoot emergence (15 days), first leaf (18 days), second leaf 
(25 days), third leaf (34 days) and fourth leaf (45 days) were more 
as compared to simulated days. But when it comes to reproductive 
growth stages like full spike emergence (88 days), blooming (101 
days), initiation of anthesis (103 days), initiation of senescence (107 
days), full anthesis (109 days) and complete spike senescence (114 
days) observed days completely coincides with the simulated ones. 
Whereas, in November and December plantings, observed days to 
shoot emergence and vegetative growth stages coincides with the 
simulated ones but observed days to reproductive stages were more 
as compared to simulated ones. Thus, it could be interpreted that 
October planting is best suited for Punjab Lemon Delight.

Observed days for shoot emergence (14 days), flag leaf 
development (68 days), complete spike emergence (74 days), 
blooming (85 days), initiation of anthesis (90 days) and initiation 
of spike senescence (94 days) for Punjab Glance under September 
planting were higher than simulated days for the phenostages. 
When crop was planted in October, the number of days for shoot 
emergence (11 days), first leaf (16 days), second leaf (25 days), 
third leaf (34 days), fourth leaf (41 days) and observed days for 
reproductive developmental stages such as full spike emergence 
(86 days), blooming (98 days), initiation of anthesis (100 days) and 
initiation of senescence (103 days) were close to simulated days. 
Observed days to shoot emergence, vegetative developmental 
stages and reproductive developmental stages were exactly same as 
predicted by PhenoGlad model for November planting. In December 
planting, observed days to shoot emergence and vegetative growth 
stages were less as compared to simulated days but when it comes 
to reproductive stages, observed days exceeded the simulated ones. 
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So, according to PhenoGlad model, the ideal planting date for the 
Punjab Glance is October and November as under both these months 
observed reproductive growth and blooming stage i.e. commercially 
important harvest point of the crop showed best matches with 
simulated ones. 

Performance of intermediate developmental cycle varieties  

 Under September planting, the observed days for shoot 
emergence, vegetative and reproductive developmental stages did 
not coincide much with the simulated ones. However, the number 
of days for shoot emergence (12 days), flag leaf development 
(86 days), full spike emergence (95 days), blooming (109 days), 
beginning of anthesis (111 days), initiation of spike senescence (114 
days), complete anthesis (118 days) and complete spike senescence 
(124 days) were close to simulated days under October planting. 
Under November and December planting, observed days to shoot 
emergence, vegetative development stages and reproductive 
developmental stages coincides with simulated days. Therefore, 
ideal planting date for White Prosperity according to PhenoGlad 
model is October, as observed phenostages coincides best with 
simulated ones during this month. 

 The early and intermediate developmental cycle cultivars 
have their development more affected with higher temperature 

in October-November when their vegetative season is at peak or 
very low temperature in December-January when their flowering 
is at peak. The delay in planting will force them to low temperature 
during vegetative stages and hence low developmental rate and with 
this delay the spike harvesting will coincide with higher temperature 
in February. Moreover, gladiolus is considered as facultative short-
day plant (Uhlmann et al., 2017). Therefore, heat along with longer 
day period might cause reduction in growth, quality and vase life of 
gladiolus drastically (Nagar et al., 2018). Thus, planting of cultivars 
with these developmental cycles could be delayed up to October. 
The results pertaining to our studies also revealed that the planting 
of Punjab Glance, Punjab Lemon Delight and White Prosperity with 
early and intermediate developmental cycle could be delayed up 
to October as observed days to different phenostages coincided to 
simulated days under October planting.

Performance of late developmental cycle varieties  

Punjab Glad 3 and CPG came under late developmental 
cycle group as they took greater number of days to reach R5 stage. 
For Punjab Glad 3, under September and October plantings observed 
days for phenostages were close to simulated ones with RMSE 
values of 8.3 and 5.2 days, respectively. But when the crop was 
planted in November, observed days for shoot emergence (20 days), 

Fig. 1:  The simulated versus observed days after planting (DAP) with the PhenoGlad model for different phenostages under different planting 
dates [(a) September planting, (b) October planting, (c) November planting and (d) December planting]. Varieties are pooled. The solid 
line is the 1:1 line. Inserts are RMSE = Root Mean Square Error, MAE = Mean Absolute Error and r= coefficient of correlation.
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flag leaf development (96 days), full spike emergence (106 days), 
blooming (114 days), beginning of anthesis (119 days), initiation 
of spike senescence (125 days), complete anthesis (130 days) and 
complete spike senescence (135 days) coincides with number of 
days simulated by PhenoGlad model with RMSE value of 4.9 days. 
Under December planting, observed days to shoot emergence and 
vegetative development stages were same as simulated through 
model but the number of days recorded to reach each reproductive 
phenostages were more than simulated. The November planting 
could be considered as the best time to plant Punjab Glad 3. For 
CPG, under September and October planting, observed days taken 
to shoot emergence and vegetative developmental stages were 
higher than simulated days whereas, for reproductive developmental 
stages observed days were higher than simulated ones in September 
planting and lower than simulated in October planting. Moreover, 
both these plantings have higher RMSE values i.e. 9.3 days for 
September and 9.4 days for October planting. Under November 
planting, observed days taken to shoot emergence (21 days), flag leaf 
(99 days), full spike emergence (114 days), blooming (118 days), 
beginning of anthesis (122 days), initiation of spike senescence (128 
days), complete anthesis (131 days) and complete spike senescence 
(137 days) coincides completely with simulated ones. In December 
planting, observed days to shoot emergence, vegetative growth 
stages and reproductive stages were more as compared to simulated 
ones. Therefore, from simulated PhenoGlad model, it could be 
observed that November planting is best suited for CPG. 

The late developmental cycle cultivars require more days to 
reach harvest stage so planting such cultivars in September-October 

lead to exposure to low temperature during November-December 
i.e., as they have longer developmental cycle, their vegetative
development slows down during these months and as temperature
increases in early spring, they hasten development and comes to
bloom. So, if these cultivars are planted in November -December,
their vegetative phase will be exposed to higher temperature during
vegetative development that will hasten their growth and they will
bloom in early spring. If their planting is delayed further, there is
increase in minimum and maximum temperature, which leads to
an increase in developmental rate and a decrease in length of the
developmental cycle (Adil et al., 2013). As developmental cycle
of Punjab Glad 3 and CPG is shortened, flowering will take less
number of days but now the flowering will coincide with higher
temperature during early summer i.e. April leading to reduction in
flower quality and postharvest life (Becker et al., 2021). So, planting 
of Punjab Glad 3 and CPG could be delayed up to November.

Performance of gladiolus under different planting dates 

The model was validated for different planting dates 
irrespective of varieties (Fig. 1). High degree of correlation 
coefficient (r ≥ 0.98) between simulated days and observed days 
revealed that PhenoGlad model could be used to predict days to reach 
a particular phenostage for different varieties over different planting 
dates. The RMSE varied from 5.5 days for November planting to 
8.5 days for September planting. This revealed that irrespective of 
variety, observed days to reach a particular phenostage in November 
planting could be predicted from simulated days with a variation of 
5.5 days whereas corresponding values for September , October and 
December plantings were 8.5, 5.7 and 7.5 days respectively.   These 

Fig. 2:  The simulated versus observed days after planting (DAP) with the PhenoGlad model for different phenostages of gladiolus varieties 
[(a) Punjab Lemon Delight, (b) Punjab Glance, (c) White Prosperity, (d) Punjab Glad 3 and (e) CPG]. Dates of planting are pooled. The 
solid line is the 1:1 line. Inserts are RMSE = Root Mean Square Error, MAE = Mean Absolute Error and r= coefficient of correlation.
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results indicated that October and November plantings to be better 
than other plantings. 

Performance of different varieties  

The model was also validated for different varieties 
irrespective of planting dates (Fig. 2). The graphs depict linear 
relationship with high correlation coefficient (≥ 0.98) between 
observed days and simulated days for all varieties. This revealed that 
the phenostages of all the varieties under study could be predicted 
from PhenoGlad model over a wide range of planting time.  Among 
the varieties, White Prosperity had least RMSE of 5.1 days i.e. the 
observed days to reach a particular phenostage could be predicted 
from simulated ones from model with a variation of just 5 days. 
The corresponding prediction for a particular phenostage in Punjab 
Lemon Delight, Punjab Glance, CPG and Punjab Glad 3 were 7.7, 
7.4, 6.7 and 7.4 days respectively.  

PhenoGlad showed good performance among varieties 
and planting dates as revealed from low RMSE values (Fig. 1 &2). 
The value of RMSE varied from 5-8 days when pooled for varieties 
under different planting dates and from 4-6 days for varieties when 
pooled for planting dates.  This much variation has also been 
recorded in prediction of phenostages with other models like 5–6 
days for winter wheat (Streck et al., 2003) with Wang and Engle 
model, 7 days for potato (Streck et al . 2007), 4.3-10.9 days for 
rice (Streck et al . 2011). The error of 5-6 days in prediction of any 
phenostage could be accepted in gladiolus. If the model predicts 
harvestable spikes 4-8 days before market demand, the farmer can 
store spikes at 4-5 ͦC for 10-15days as low temperature will slow 
down the flower opening (Jhanji and Dhatt 2022).  

CONCLUSION

PhenoGlad model was used to simulate developmental 
stages of gladiolus varieties with different developmental cycles 
under different planting dates. It was found efficient in predicting the 
number of days taken to reach phenostages, best planting time for the 
variety and categorization of varieties as early, intermediate and late 
development cycle as observed days to reach a phenostage coincided 
with simulated ones. The results came out with recommendation for  
growers/farmers  to plant Punjab Glance, Punjab Lemon Delight 
and White Prosperity up to October as in November or December 
i.e. delay in planting will slow down vegetative development rate, 
which in turn will delay flowering period, which will then coincide 
with high temperatures leading to poor flower quality. The Punjab 
Glad 3 and CPG cultivars could be planted up to November, but 
further delay will reduce flower quality and post-harvest life due 
to increased risk of heat damage.  This model can further be used 
to simulate other gladiolus varieties as data input requirements are 
only minimum and maximum temperature, variety and planting or 
shoot emergence date.  
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